
Electrical Contracting Equipment 

Friday November 16th, 10:00 am
Location: 717 Frayser Ave Owensboro KY. Just south of West 7th St 
and ½ mile east of Craptree Ave, watch for signs.

Dezyne Inc. is discontinuing it’s commercial contracting division and has authorized Kurtz Auction & Realty to sell the following to the 
highest bidder with no minimum bid:

Vehicles & Trailers
2004 Chevy 1500 pickup w/utility topper; auto, 52,000 miles; 2000 GMC work van w/divider and interior 
compartments;  United 16’ enclosed trailer w/rollout canopy; Butler 7000 lb tandem axle equipment 
trailer; 14’ drive on trailer; 45’ tandem moving box trailer (no title); 16’ tandem axle trailer; 10’ tilt trailer; 
Hyster hardtire forkli�; 25’pole trailer; Spool trailer.

Electrical Tools and Components 
Markli� J-series scissor li�; Honda EB 5000 X generator; Greenlee 555 conduit bender; Enerpac Eegor 
benders; Greenlee bending table; Hydralic crimpers; 4 Greenlee knock out sets; Milwaukee core drill & bits; 
Rolling wire tacks; Rolling pipe rack; Greenlee vacuum; Greenlee PVC plug set; Baker sca�old; Meggers 
rotation meter and other meters; CT meter cabinet; 2-3 position meter bases; 1/2” to 4” PVC; EMT & rigid 
conduit and fittings; Disconnect switches; Temporary power station & temp power poles; 2-24’ A ladders; 
6’, 8’, 10’, & 12’ fiberglass step ladders; 28’ extension ladders; Wire reel rollers; Several rolls of copper and 
aluminum wire; 10’ rolling ladder; Reels of rope; New pallet of 20 2’ X 4’ lay in light fixtures; Rolling tool 
chest; Delta band saw; Drill press; Rigid tri-stands; Milwaukee sawzalls & bandsaws; Hammer & battery 
drills; Circular saws; Benders; Rabbit guns; O�set benders; Hand crimpers; Chain; strap & pipe wrenches; 
Sockets; Hand tools; Chain hoist; 30 gal air compressor; 2, 480 X 240 transformers; Gang boxes; Temporary 
lights; Metal work bench; Semi trailer li� jack; Aluminum mono tray; Hillman rollers; Lots of misc. circuit 
breakers; Misc. flex fittings & boxes; Shelf units; Shop VACs; Quazite ground pull boxes; 2 Wheel dollys.

Office Furniture & Misc.
Dra�ing table; Plan table; O�ice desks; Folding tables; Engraver; Frigidaire side-by-side Fridge; Toaster 
oven; Hot plate; Chairs; Classic Darling coal stove and other misc. items. 

For additional pictures & details go to kurtzauction.com or contact Joe Mills (270-929-5020) or 
Joseph Mills (270-903-9641), Auctioneers.

Terms: Payments must be made at 
the auction by cash, check, Visa or 
Mastercard in full.  
Owner: Dezyne Inc.
Announcements made at auction 
take precedent over printed material. 

270-926-8553
kurtzauction.com


